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Christmas in Rural Areas 

 
 
Shona transcript: 
 
Interviewee: Pachristmas, chinoitika kumamisha vanhu vanofarira kuti vanotengeranawo 
ma madrinks,rice, mbudzi vanenge vane, nyama vanayo. Mbudzi kana huku 
dzinongobakwa dzichiurawa handiti. Vamwewo kana family yakakura mombe chaiyo 
vanobata vouraya vanhu vofara pazuva iroro. Vanawo vane zvimari, vana 
vanongopihwawo zvimari zvekumboenda kumagirosa kune kunonzi kuma growth point, 
handiti. Vanongoendawo kunenge kuchiridzwawo zvimaradio vanonotambatamba. 
 
Interviewer: Growth point…ichii growth point. 
 
Interviewee: Growth point inzvimbo yakavakwa kumaruzevha, ine masitoro, ine clinic, 
ine, maybe inogona kuita police station kana post office kunotumidzirwa mari. MaPOSB 
ndoanowanzowanikwa kumaruzevha. Ndozvakaita growth point. Iri nzimbo futi inosvika 
panofamba motokari dzinoenda kumadhorobha dzinosvika pagrowth point.  
 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewee: At Christmas, in the rural areas, what usually happens is that people like 
buying each other drinks, rice, and goats; there will be enough meat. Goats and chicken 
are slaughtered. If there is a big family, others even kill a cow. People have fun on that 
day. The children are given money to go to the grocery stores at the growth points. They 
will go there to dance to the radios. 
 
Interviewer: Growth point… What is a growth point? 
 
Interviewee: A growth point is situated in the rural areas, there are stores, there is a clinic, 
you can find a police station or a post office where people send money. POSB1’s are 
usually found in the rural areas. That is what a growth point looks like. All cars that go to 
the towns pass through the growth points. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 POSB is a bank name. 
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